The quantitative discrimination of corneal type I, but not skeletal type II, keratan sulfate in glycosaminoglycan mixtures by using a combination of dimethylmethylene blue and endo-beta-D-galactosidase digestion.
The quantitation of individual glycosaminoglycans in mixtures of polyanions using the dimethylmethylene blue (DMB) method described by R. W. Farndale, D. J. Buttle, and A. J. Barrett (1986, Biochim. Biophys. Acta 883, 173) is dependent on enzymatic hydrolysis by specific polysaccharidases. While using this method to examine the keratan sulfate (KS) of the intervertebral disc we found that digestion with commercially available keratanase decreased binding to DMB by less than 30%, whereas corneal KS was reduced by 85%. However, by preincubating the KS fractions with endo-beta-D-galactosidase prior to keratanase treatment the corneal KS could be completely digested and disc KS digestion increased to 60%. It is suggested that the resistance of the disc KS to these digestive procedures arises from branching and/or sites of multisulfation on the polysaccharide chain. Agarose gel electrophoresis and compositional analyses of the keratan sulfates supported such an interpretation.